
Ruhiciium benzenesdphonate 2s a st2tiona~ pA2se in the g2s ekrom2to- 

graphy 2sncI Separatian of Isomers of phenols and pyridine b.ses 

The selectivity of rubidium benzerresulphonate G ii stationary phase in gas- 
sa!id chr@matagrzphy (GSCj had been reported in a previous paper:, and it was 
feud that zifing of peaks was the main disadvantage far quantitative work. In the 
preserrt study, peak ~ti!ing hzs teen eliminated snd isomers such as cresots, Iutidines 
arrd picalir;es have been sepzrz: ed. The M2chanism of the retention of phenoIs has 
bee:n fartnd to apply also ta pyridinc bases. 

A Perkin-EImer SIG es chromatagraph &ted with a Same ionization detector 
and a Hane~~ell T-MV recorder wzs used. Experiments were carried out In stainless- 
steel coItimns (6 ft. x l/S in. 0.D.) with nitrogen as the carrier gas (flaw-rate 30 mI/ 
tin). The packin_e martriaIs far tie fatlowing two coiumns were prepzed by sltirrj, ing 
the stationary p&s~ with tie support in a water-methanol mix&e followed by 
remavat of rhe saIvcnt by heating: 

Cotunn A: Xl”/, rubidium benzenesulphonzte + 2 % Carbowzx 2GM + 2 T< 
ascorbic acid ore Chramasearb P (6%SO mesh)_ 

CaIrrmn B: 40 “/, rubidium berzenesulphonate f 2”/, Carbowazx 2GM on 
Chro>xasorb P (SOS0 mesh). 

The catumrrs were pre-canditioned at 120’ far I h under a flaw of nitrogen. 
As there was ao separzria;r af$- and -/-picalines or 2,4- and 2,54utidines ou coiirmn B, 
or .?I- and p-cresais on column A, at 12G’. the coIumns were further conditioned at 
160’ far f h. T&s activation of tie columns enabled the separation of the above pairs 
ta be achieved at 120’. The restits reported in thrs paper were obtain& an 511 activated 
calumn. 

The foliowing PUP ._-Fade cherr,imls wre used far quultitative work: 2,-l- 
uv[ena[ and 2,5-.xyiena: (BDH, Pao!e, Great Britain). , 2,4Intidiae (RiedeI. iiannover. 
G.F.R.: dried aver sodium hydra.xide pei!etss): 2,54utidine (L. Light, Cotnbrook. 
Grezz &%ain: dried aver sodium h+ra.xide pelIets_J; a-crcsaI (E. hieick, Darmstadt, 
G.F.R.); m-cresol (BDH): p-cresol (Nriarden. Naarden. The Netherfands): and 
ascorbic acid (BDH). 
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RESULTS AM3 DTSCUSSlON 

in a previous smdy’ , it was suggested that some sort of ctathration hoIes or 
channeW3 were present in rubidium benzenesulohonate crystals and that these hoIes 
or channels collapsed as the temperature OF the- column was increased to 160’. For 
the first time, differential therrnai analysis (DT.4) on rubidium benzenes-Aphonate 
clearly showed a third endothermic change at 160’ (Fig. 1). As there was co weight 
toss at that temperature, the change can be azributed to some structural rearrange- 
nent caused, in this instance, by the colIapse ofclathration hot-s. The first and second 
endothermic changes were due to the expulsion of moisture whereas the fourth was 
due to its mehing. 

The analysis of phenoIs on a packed column by GC is ditticuh, SrstIy owing 
to the tailing of peaks caused by non-linear adsorption on the solid support and 
secondly to the non-avaiIabiIity of a suitable xatioeary phase for the complete 
separation of isomers such as cresoLs and xy!enoIs, particuIar[y 2,6 and 2,5xyIenoIs. 
Several workers”-7 have reported the u_+ <a of different stationary phases. none of which, 
however, resuIted in the compIetc separation of all the cresois or 2,4- and 2.5xyIenoIs. 
Peak symmetry has been achieved in some instances5*S.9 by convertirqg the phenols 
into their aIky1 or siIy1 ethers. In the present work, peak taiiing has been successfu!ly 
eliminated by using 2% Carbowax 20&I: and 3% ascorbic acid rogecher with 40% 
rubidium benzenesulphonate (column A). Surprisingiy, CarboNax 2OM and ascorbic 

Fig. I. Derivatogrrm of rubidium benzsizwiphonste. DT.k 
iemvxture; TG = thermogatimetr)_‘. 

th=rmzJ znal>sis; I-= 
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acid, when used indkiduatiy with rubidium bemznesuiphonate. failed to eliminate 
taiiing. Figs. 2 ar;d 3 Cow the chromatograims of u-, nz- and p-cresols and 3,6-, 2,5- 
and 2&xyienols, re=spectiveiy. Thz complete separation of these two groups of isomers 
02 B single stationary phase has not ‘been reported elsewhere. Table I gives the re’iative 

RELATWE RETEN-FIOX TIMES OF PHEKOLS ON COLUMX A -4-L- ij5’ 
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retentions of some phe5oIs. the elution of Ixhich follow the mechanism already 
reported’. AS severat mixtures of cresols and vylenok have been successfu!!y decer- 
miaed on this cohmr; (Tables II and ITI). the pr SFct seems good for irs use for 
a5aIyticat purposes. 

As with phenok, peak tailing of pyridine bass on a rubidium benzenesulpho- 
nate column was a major disadvantage for quantitative work. Carbowas 20M has 
been fomd co be effective in etiminating MingI of hydrocarbons in GSC. We used 
this proedure in order to achieve symmetricat peaks for pyridine bases on column B. 
Fig. 4 shows the chromatogram of 2,~, 2,5- and 2+Iutidiaes, indicating a complete 
separation. Several stationary phases lL-Ls have been used for the separation of pyridiae 
bases, but aone achieved the complete sepsration of 2,+ and 23Iutidines. The prssenc 
stationary phase has been found to be most suitable for the separation of this pair 
of isomers, the separation factor for which c = 1.26 is so far the highest reported. 
g- and ;r-picotines are not resolved completely 05 tis phase. The rziative retention 
times of some pyridine bases are presented in Table N. The eIutio5 of pyridine bases 

1.6-, l,s- and 2.tlutidinti 



W’.IS fiauoci ttr Lie pav2rneJ bg the interaction of the metai ion end the tcne pair of 
&crruns OEI the nitrugen atom. Three systhetic mixtures cf Mid&es were analyzed 
irr? ~Irir cAtrntn :ind the wsult~ were found to be satisfactoq (Table V). 

tn gcncrnl, botlr. columns A and B deteriorate after z few days, as shown by 
bhlr tiw i~f rcw[utic;n of titc i\omcrs examined. The originat performance of the 
~r~tult~n c’it~t be rrjtorCd me;eIy by activation of the columu at 160” for about I h 
rrnrfsr lr flow of nirrogc:1. The fact Lhat the efficiency of the coIr;mns increases with 
wftY;!ri‘Si mey trC Jtie to “i-r^rozerr equi~ibrium”l’, which occurs with some alkali meta 
krilf-, fhs i~rcitsr in ti?~ number of accessible Rb+ ions interacting with the lone 
pI:ir OS’ CkzCtPOltS on IhC nirrsgcn Oi oxygen atom at tie activation temperature 
rcwwi~;t; uncir:rtrgrd fur ii considerable time elen at lower column temperatures, 
~h~F&~~ ctkcriRg the srpxariun of the isomers. 
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